
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

She decided if she _______ it ___________ best to write a letter and tell
him why.
1.

(go) (be)
went would be

If he _______, he _________________ again.2. (fall) (not/rise)fell would not rise

I thought it ___________ great fun if we __________ a little party and
drove down to, Richmond.
3.

(be) (make up)
would be made up

______________ his duty, if she ______?4. (it/be/?) (do)Would it be did

He then told me if I _________ one I _____________ one.5. (want) (have)wanted could have

I received the confidence if I _____________ as game as you
_____________ me to.
6.

(not/die) (wish)
didn't die

would wish

I've always heard that if a man ______ faith enough he _____________
mountains.
7.

(have) (move)
had could move

____________________ if he _______?8. (what/he/say/?) (know)What would he say knew

If any one ________ of it, no matter how sick he was, he ____________
well.
9.

(drink) (get)
drank would get

If the latter ___________ greatly my superior, and I ______________ my
whole strength to clasp him to me, he was lost.
10.

(not/be) (exert)
were not could exert

If she ________ the door open wide he __________________ now!11.
(throw) (not/go in)

threw would not go in

Not that you _____________ if I _______!12. (care) (die)would care died

If the meeting ______ another two weeks to run I _________ him not to
start that horse again.
13.

(have) (ask)
had 'd ask

The guide told us this, and said if we __________________ it he
________________ the stone.
14.

(not/believe) (produce)
did not believe

could produce
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But if you _______ that you wanted to, I _______________ to stop you.15.
(feel) (not/try)

felt wouldn't try

I _______________ it if I __________ otherwise.16. (not/try) (think)wouldn't try thought

Besides, if you _______ to be hanged, it ______________ to the verge of
despair a charming girl who adores you, who was created expressly for you,
and whom you will shortly marry.

17.

(be) (bring)

were would bring

They ________ all right, too, if they ______________ so.18. (be) (not/live)'d be didn't live

If either of us ______ ill, whom do you think we _____________ to, but
you?
19.

(be) (look)
was would look

If he _______ him not to he _____________ all the more.20. (tell) (talk)told would talk
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